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THE ' WO < Ol *I.VS.

JAMKS BKOWN \\as born at a farm-

house, lit- had lint xrrll ;i ,-Jtv whcil

In- was ten years old.

Jai ::<IIM his lxd at six in

the morning during the summer.

The men and maids of a farm-house

rise much sooner than that hour, and

go to their dail\ \\urk. Some yoke
the oxen to the plough, some bring the

in from tin pasture, some mend

the hedges, some manure tin- land.

some sow seed in the ground, and

some plant voung trees. Those who
ha\r the care of the sheep, and who

died shepherds, take their flocks

from the fold, and lead them to their

i ihr hills, or in the green
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J.-HMO'S Brovra and bis Father.

meadows by the running brook. The

inaids meanwhile haste to milk the

cows, then churn the butter, and

put the cheese into the cheese-press,

clean their dairy, and feed the pigs,

geese, turkeys, ducks, and chick-

ens.

James Brown did not work in the

fields ;
so when he rose from his bed,

his first care was to wash his face and

hands, to comb and brush his hair;

and when these things were done, and



he had said his mornim: |r,mrs. hr

unit \\iili in- lather atumt the farm,

or weeded the garden. Garden-work

wa* very proper i of his a_

and -

James had a cousin named Thorn- *

as, and Thomas Brown once caul*
to pay James a visit. The two hoys

ic very glad to see each other ; and

mas told James of the famous

. of New York, where he lived
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He spoke of the spacious paved streets^

crowded all day by throngs of peo-

ple, and lighted at night, by rows of

glass lamps on each side of the way.
He told him of the fine toy-shops?

where all kinds of playthings for chil-

dren are sold: such as bats,balls, kites,

marbles, tops, drums, trumpets, whips,

wheel-barrows, shuttles, dolls, and ba-

by houses. And of other great shops,

where linens, muslins, silks, laces and

ribands fill the windows.

He described also the noble build-

ings, and the North and East Rivers,

with their numerous ferries, where

the steam-boats are constantly in ope-

ration. He spoke of the immense

number of boats, barges and vessels,

that sail and row upon those beauti-

ful rivers
;
and of the great ships that

lie at anchor there, which bring stores

of goods from all parts of the world.

He told of the City Hall, and the



THE TWO COt

,uid oi iln Batten, \\ith n>

beautiful walks and luxuriant t'ul

he described the rich prospect \\hieh

there unfolds
g

the

siL'ht >t' tin- beholder, and told ho\\

often he and his litilc sister indulged
thcmscUes in the delights it afibrd-

. d. Noi <ii.l In- forget to de-

ge number <>f public buildin^>.

which are to be met with in al

every street in New-York ; besides

long JQWS of private dwellings \\hidi

strike th-
Ittatlger

\Nith \\<MM!T and

amazement.

!! ;old James of the Mu-
s.-nnis, v. hen; eiir'n--

from var'n of tin \\

rand Cosjnoramas, \\hi-

-.ilendid ediii.

scapes, and natural \\onders, of CV?

varietv \\hich the \\oild produces.

lie d v isii toaMcn-

ne. \\herc he had seen lien-, i
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a wolf, a spotted panther, a white

bear, and other wild beasts.

Rambling about the Farm.

Thomas talked very fast on these

subjects, and as James, who had nev-

er seen anything of the kind, was

quite silent, and seemed as much sur-

prised as pleased with all that he

heard, Thomas began to think his

cousin was but a dull, stupid sort of a

boy. But the next morning, when



THI. 1 I

1
the} went into the lields, he found

lli;i( .Jamrs hid a> much kno\\ ledije as

himself', though not of tin nid.

Thomas knew not \\hrat from barley,

nor oats from rye. II. h.ul heard

that br< > hrat. bin

ren it threshed in a !

. ;ior liud he i-\ ( -r seen

a :i:ill grinding it iiito Hour. He knew
nothii - of in, manner >i' l.n-uin- m.ilt

i;iH hops into br.-r. or ol (he rhurninj

of huuer. Xor did hr even ki

that the skins of <> \
5, i!K

horsrs, sheep and go^ts, were made

into leather.

.faun s kin-\\ all these and n

things of the same nature; and In

>\il!in^l\ taiiiiht hi> eoiisin t< un<:

stand some of the arts that belong to

practice of husbandry.

These friend!; boys, after this n

met once a year ; and they were eager

knrmlrdn, that th \ might
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Good-bye.

impart it^to each other at that time.

So that Thomas, while living in a

crowded city, gained a knowledge of

farming and country life
;
and James,

though dwelling a hundred miles from

New York, knew all the curious things

that it contained.
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WATER-CRESS GIRL.

K a pleasant village near Boston,

there was a small white cottage,

which stood on the banks of a brook,

in the clear water of which grew a

UHTH number of green and fresh

water-creases* A poor old woman

lived in that cottage, who from age
was almost blind : and she had one

little girl, her grand-daughter, named

Nisan, who waited on her, and read

the Bible to her every evening ;
and

^u- .m's grand-mother was happy in

ha\ing so good a child to comfort

and console IHT in lirr old age, for

re Susan \\cni abroad to sell

tin- uarer-cresses, l\ \\hirh she

1 i

living for liersrlf and her
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The Water-Cress Girl.

grandmother, she always took great

care to make the heel, sweep up the

hearth, and draw her grandmother's
elbow chair into the warmth of the

sun, that she might sit there in ease,

till her return from the h uses where

she was in the habit of calling with

her basket of w ater-cresses
;
and as

a goodSusan was known to be such

girl, she did not want for friends, who
were always glad to buy of her. A
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lad\. oi ilir name ni .Mi adn\\ N had

lately come to reside in tin* village,

\\lio li.id a little girl about Susan's

age ; a very pretty young lady, indeed,

l:iit without half of Susan's merits;

for instead of making every body

it.ipp\ all-nit JUT. and trying to serve

ami then, -In- was so idle

ili. n ^hr would pout and stamp \\ln n

it took her out of bed, and

M Ins. in hr cither < ombrd or washed.

Mary Meadou^ \\as also a very proud

irl, and thought herself much better

than other people, because she was

al\\a\s finely dressed, and waited

upon: rxrrilicr mamma \\a^ uneasy

at Mary's irmpiT. although slip \\a>

so \\.-ak as to indulge her in all her

whims, One morning, while Mary
was iiiiinm- in ilu- garden, Susan

HIM to the gate with her water-
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cleanly dressed, Mary took her for a

beggar, because her clothes were

darned and patched ; and shrieking

out, desired John, the servant, 10 set

the dog Tray upon her. and drive her

from the gate. But John, who knew

Susan, said he would not set the dog
on.any one, and much less on a little

girl, who sold water cresses to main-

tain her 'aged grandmother. Mrs.

Meadows, from the window, heard
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in >crvant's words, and instead of be-

in- im-rx. mid him to oju-n the gate,
and conduct Susan to the parlor, which

he did, without heeding M,ir\, \\lio

began to stamp, and put herself in a

rage. When Sus-:u cainr iii. >hc made
a low courtesy to Mrs. Meadow>, \\ho

: JUT age, and several questions

about lirr iiraihiiiK of which

Susan at^u <-K(l BO ()rcttil\ and mod-

estly, that Mrs. Meadows was both

charmed and pleased ; and desiring

John to fill Susan's basket with cold

i ml some truit, she told her that

.vould call at the mttai:.- in the

;itumooiu and sent her home with a

glad heart. When Susan was gone

away, Mary came from behind her

ni.iiiiina, and said,
" Will you call on

that little beggar?" "Yes," replied

Mrs. Meadows, " and you shall attend

At this, Mary began to pout
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and cry, for she did not like to entef

so mean a place ; and Mrs. Meadows,

who had been much struck by the con-

trast between the two children, could

not but observe how much better Su-

san knew how to conduct herself, al-

though she was poor and humble. In

a few hours, when dinner was over,

Mrs. Meadows took Mary, and bidding

John prepare the chaise, away she

went to Susan's cottage. Susan came

and opened the door, when she saw

them, and Mrs. Meadows beheld every

thing in the cottage clean and neat
;

and the poor old woman said, that it

was all owing to Susan's care and in-

dustry; and then she showed them

Susan's needle-work, in her own

clothes, and told Mrs. Meadows how
well Susan read the Bible, and de-

sired her to read part of a chapter to

the lady, which Susan did at once, as
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Tl.. Ki.lr.

n good girl should. Mrs. Meadows
saw the deep blush \\hich stole across

Mary's cheek at this for Mary, al-

though Midi ;i proud child, could scarce-

ly read a I. i . i. \i length Marv burst

nitn t<;us, and cried, "O mamma! I

IKMJII a sad naughty girl,
but I

will Ix- IH-IUT in tutim- : if you will

1'iit MifltT Susan to roiiie and see me
<!(. 11. I'll h-arii <t her how to behave."

Mrs. Meadows wept for joy at these
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words, and from that day, she took

great notice of Susan and her grand-

mother, so that they wanted for noth-

ing which her bounty could supply;

and Susan and Mary soon began to

love each other like sisters, and Mary
learned of Susan, that the only way to

be happy is to be good.
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I FORGOT IT.

n \\oiit lor-rt to ask Sarah for

my history, will you?" said Mary
to iu-r little >ister Ellen, as she was

LI" i it LJ to school. "You knoNN I can't

Irani m\ lesson it you do, and shall get

behind the dass." "I will remem-

ber," said Ellen: and ;i\\av she ran,

saying to herself, "Mary's History,

Mary's History; I must ask Sarah for

>(K)ii as I go into school, or I shall

forget it.

Tin- short December afternoon soon

< Insed. and before it u as quite (lark,

Kllrn camr ill a- UMial. mid. and \< IN

v;lad to reach her comfortahlt- lionu .

"Oh! IIONN jucttN
1

." said she, as she

\\< nt to th- table w - r^a*
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The Pink Bonm l.

at work. " Is this my doll ?" "
Yes,

Ellen," said Mary, "it is the very
doll whom you were pitying this morn-

ing, because her frock was torn. Don't

you think she looks quite genteel?"
"
Yes, I am sure she does," said Ellen.

" What a pretty pink bonnet this is,

and this beautiful frock, and these little

cunning green slippers ; you didn't

make them //, did you ?"

c;
Yes; 1 made the shoes and the

bonnet as much as a week ago, but I



thought I would not In ilu-m

till I had dour the oth<-r things."

NN.-IL Miss," said Ellen to her

doll, "don't von think your aunt Mary

rj
kind to dress you so nicely ?

Say, thnnk you, aunt Manj :"

\\VII." said Mary, "now go and

play \vith Laura
;
and now I will study

till tea time, .hist bring me my His-

tory, will \

"Oh : .Man." aid Fallen, as the

>mile of animation k- It her countenance,

"don't uui think I turot //."

'^ul it. Kllrn. \\ln-n \n\\finnni9ed

membei

\\V1L 1 thought 1 should," said

Kllrn, hall' cr\ini:.
M

I :MII ^irc I tried'

not to forget it. and all the way to

school, I kept saying 'Man's History,'

over and ovn a^ain, to rememb.

I was going to ask Sarah before school

began, but she was busy, and 1 thought
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I would wait till I was ready to come

home. . After school, Lucy and Caro-

line wanted me to come and play, and

we played until it was so dark that we
had to run home

;
and so I forgot it."

"
Well," said Mary,

"
1 am sorry r

but we can't help it now. I must tell

Miss S. why I am not prepared, and ask

her to excuse me. But you must re-

member things that you promise to.

for you might cause a great deal of

trouble by forgetting."

Ellen thought that she would never

do any thing again to grieve so kind a

sister as Mary was. f






